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A»IVtn>.UtV OF FATHER JUT-
mtw.

at cour*, of courtp, all who have married 
or hup» i to urarry ar.mocrati, even the 
coire»iiondeirt» who are ir.vueil hy .‘oui-, 
without. xci prion, fought Gladstone wnh 
a bitternr ta worthy ol the t hurchilla or 
the Cecils. Truly, the ari&tocratic iu 
iiuei.ce has not decnyed.

“Audjt t the opinion ol the civilized 
world wan in favor of Home Kule Huaeia 
and France and (imu1 try all hold Ireland 
to be the Pvlaud of Britain,the reproach of 
English authority, while Am-rica, with a 
juat instinct, recognized atocce the cause 
of the cppresstii. Matthew Arnold to 
the contrary, notwithstanding, the bulk 
of the thinking community, not only the 
the Itish Ameticau population, hut the 
true leaders of opinion, all the really 
earnest as well aa cultivated men ar.d 
women, the press and politic tana, stud- 
enta and actors in affairs, were aa warmly 
interested for Ireland as England ever 
was for oppressed Greek or Italian, or 
even for the Southern slave until at terri
ble risk and cost we set him free. A 
similar risk must England run to rid 
herself of the stain and stigma of oppres
sion in Ireland."

The Meeting l’ltice. ACADE11Y OF THE SACRED HEART-
UCTKU HY THE 1-aDiKH UK TH» 

N.V'UKO H 1. VU LON l n iN, ONT. 
iltv tiunvH i".i fur iit'.tlLliliusa offer

ing pecti it nr advantage* to pupils oveu of 
delicate oonstltuiions. \lr bracing, water 
pure and food wholesome. Extensive gr<

__ __ _ afford every facility for the enjoyment, OIL?, ETC, I vtgoratlng exercise. Ky stem of education
For^worn-out." “run-<lown.” <lc’'ilit:it- I _ _ | n."irm,;i, ><-,<l practical, lid vt allouai advau-

pcliool U:i' !• rs, milliner*, h< .leiFth lion- • | AT RO | TQM pwlrjV-W tai/H immiipHhhtul.
keepers, runt over-worked wo:i:i n p-ne rally, 1 *1 ^ * w * French !* taught, free of charge, not only
Dr. Pion s IV.v i :<> i’n-o m L t* h ' > ALSO KRKNCH It \N1> SAW 4. In cl atm. hut pi act leal ly hy ce n vernal lou.
of nil ref r.’tivo tonic*. It is not a “Cur.'-nil." I ----------- The Library contains choice and Mandant

-*• t-ww • - n . forks i tersry reunion*are held monthly,
t inw n tn -t. potent Si" itke f-T all tu I O kt Ol M AT I XT Vo, al and Instrumental Music form a pro-
Chvonlc W- ilxtic-' g itn-1 Di i peeidi.ir t i U diO. ±U™lvl IX/ y mlm nt feature. Musical Hoir, n* take place

! ' 1 I ;L“ cMn.rth.id.nu.........London,om, ttînŒïVSSŒ

fmdstren oditotli- v.liolOHyst. in. It promptly . V icv || » viw vrrT i Uni 1* paid to promote physical and tutel*
cureswr uiiif^ of etonmeh, lnilia.'!tlon,l)h it- A ; t vv iiaa i i-i.i, leetual deve. t ornent, habita of neat neas and
lug, weak buck, nervous prostration, ih hiniy y ■ ntul alt tiu-lr hni"‘rfectUme, hv imMi » T economy, with refinement of manner, 
and sleet»)• in either fox. Favorite Bn-- •! cl-llvv. lopm. -t. s».ip. ri!«i»»u.« ib.:r. Pin?. Tkkmh to aa lithe dmivulty of the limes,BWaiws1&d5Sïïîîs»55!w,rt»«u“-^t#ta~e^«® 

sl-is ïsssvsîÆæ ±s ~tu,
E* crRKK.art iV.Ml» PGWIifcii, kntof ou K I U,V OU

Addre.- . V.'oui.i» ^ Disiu NSAiiv Mi i.i.M, i 11''»»1- ‘‘s.ieith.Tao.m, d-ne.noranmonia. I ]U, ' 1 “N 1 1,1 UUU L.\l)\ Ur
Af-ociAtiov. t>d Main btrei f. lhilTal.i, N. V. **n.l may he -.1 hy Ih.- m r, •!.■ c tic com il- V Lake Huron, Harnta, Ont-—This Inwtl- 
SICK m:fDAn.r, PM» H-odockc.  ̂ Æ

mon la* • •* ', ; ' paid i
______ Py ormjjnis,_________________  kitchen f.an excited - uvIouh Imltati ii.s >' i s will ht- rcHumed ou Monday, sept. ut.

j ali ma l'__  Board Biotk Foc
Sg anlitiviR to or variations front the further particular* apply to Moi axa Hu- 

simple name : v. .«ok. box .ml

COOK’S FVHIE jST ID
Irt OKNUINti.

Tiado Mark on Every Package.

1 BJiuLrS HRrlf CON D
ishall freshen, 

bleu,
^FnfabeoTnfcver nions to .adv:
Where the shaded tky fchult brig 

Brighten never more to ehfue; 
where ihe hun-bluzd never sjorci en;

Where the etar-beaniH eeaae to chill; 
Where no it Hipest stirs the echoes 

Of the wood or wave or bill:
Where the morn shall wake In gladness, 

And tne moon the Joy prolong;
Where the da> light ulee In fragrance, 

’Mid the burst of holy soug—
Brotner. we shall meet a..d rest 

’Mid the holy and the blest.

The ninety sixth anniversary of the 
biitb of the Very liiv, Theobuld Mat
thew, D. D , whose woik« iu the cause of 
Umperatce are to day beating got d fruit 
the world over, was ctlebiatcd in Reilly’s 
Ilall on Monday night last hy the Jb\ M.
T. Association in a very appropriate and 
becoming meuner. The hall was nicely 
dtcorattd, and a large and respectable 
audience aebemlRd to assist in making the 
occasion a success. The programme was 
brief but select, and was tarried out in a 
manner which proved highly satisfactory 
to all. Mr. U Reilly occupied the chair, 
aud made a neat little introductory speech, 
iu the course of which he related a very 
pleasing incident in the life of Father 
Matthew. It so happened that this saintly 
priest was once called upon to bless a 
dying man, aud in the midst of the cere 
mon y the latter opened his eyes, and, 
locking straight in the face of the priest 
bending over him, inquired: “Father 
Matthew, are you aware of the fact that 

blessing an Orangeman?’’ to which 
the good priest made answer that he did 
not care if he were a lemoainan instead of 
an Orangeman, he would bless him just 
the earn»*. One of Almonte's old and 
favorite singers was then introduced iu the 
person of Mr. E. W. Smith, whose vocal 
number was render’d in a very pleasing 
and entertaining wav, his line tenor voice 
appealing to good ifleet, lie was followed 
by several members of the Society in a 
chorus entitled “Chicago Street Cries,” 
which received the plaudits of the audi- 

Miss M. 0. Nagle then sang in 
charming style “I'll take you home again, 
Kathleen,” and elicit.d rounds of ap
plause. The feature of the evening, 
however, was the address by the Rev. 
Father Foley, which followed the last 
meutioned number. It was not long, but 
to the point, and very interesting. In 
eloquent language Father Foley briefly 
portrayed the life of the great temperance 
reformer, lie pictured him a boy in 
school, a model of assiduity, and of such a 

. kind and gentle disposition as to win the 
This man came under the disguise of ^teem and love of all his companions. He 

an honest inquirer after truth. But bow ke of hig 8Ub8tquent entrance into and 
very unlike his real self was to his appear - hfe in Maynooth College, and of the final 
ance we are informed by the inspired achievement of his heart’s ambition-his 
writer m the significant word, tempting ordinltion a9 a pli06t. The rev. gentle- 
him.” Christ, being God, immediately man IelaUd kow Father Matthew had 
detected the trap that was being laid to foun(je(i his first temperance society in 
catch Him, and instead of shirking the the City of Cork, having for a time only 
difficulty, as one of us would have prob- ejxty members to assist him in carrying 
ably done, gives an answer that at once on the „Ielt worfc which he had under- 
meets his objection and frees Him from all taken ,0 perform, and how that small 
suspicion of underrating the value or numker had increased in the short period 
weakening the force of any of the pre- of twQ „eata t0 ab0ut two million souls, 
cepts of the decalogue. His reply was Qe made pies sing reference to the grand 
•‘love.’’ The two fold love of God and reeCptjon afterwards accorded Father 
man covers all the teaching of God to His Msuhew on the latter’s arrival in Amer- 
chosen people, and through them to the ^ wken bands and banners paraded the 
whole world. streets of New York, and bade the Apostle

Yes, my brethren, love is the one thing „( Temperance a hearty welcome. Father 
required by God from us in order to Matthew was now gone to receive the 
prove our devotion and attachment to His reward of his good works, but his 
Adorable 1’crson. It is the only virtue memury still lived, for his name 
that should regulate all our actions and bad become embalmed 
words. It is the only performance that pr,c'nts of immortality. On both 
will make our deeds meritorious and our- eidta 0f the broad Atlantic organize 
selves ol.j cts of God’s special mercy and tious had sprung up, claiming him us 
favor. their patron, and they were to-day cele-

Love is the very being cf G .d, and it is brating his anniversary as it is being cele- 
precisely by txetc’siug ourselves in this brand here to-night—in music and song, 
virtue that we most resemble the Deity Father Foley concluded his eloquent re- 
and abide continual }' iu Him. “God is marks by expressing the wish that those 
charity (says the Apostle St. John), and assembled would meet again, for many 
be that abide:b in charily abide h iu God years to come, to calibrate the anuiver* 
and God in him ” inry of Father Matthew. The Misses Me-

This seme principle all the saints incul- Donald then sang a very pretty duet, 
cate in their laws, es we 1 as in their teach- which was rendered in their usual p easing 
tog It is said if St. John that he was style and was foUowed hy ; »ol« "Mee- 
fotever sevlng ihe words, “Uniechildren, of the Waters, by Miss Bramff. This 
love one another,” and when asked one l=vt number was so well tendered that 
day whv he led said so often the same Miss B.an.tf was obliged to lespo .d to an 
oay wij U encore. “Wild Norats Liment,” by Miesthing, replied that he v. bo lot es keeps the McL)ona,d| was nut the leart enter-
entire law. raining feature of the evening, while the

How does this lesson apply to ut ? 1 am duet b Mia, Bran,„ and yIr. p, Me 
afraid that the divine gilt of charity is not 0 and mvhat are the Wild Waves 
extensively ciRivaled amonget the great Sajiniby Miss Bramff and Mr. E. W. 
mass of Christians. How of .eu do we not mei it special praise. Mr. Ml Garry
witness acts and words of revenge for in- hag a rt maikab!y deep and sonorous voice, 

! How seldom is a pnd hig sirgir,g produced a good effect.
Messrs. R. McDonald and J. Maher also

QLA.S9,

PAIMTS,

Where no shadow shall bewilder;
Where life’s vain parade Is o’er; 

Where the sleep of sin Is broken,
And the dreamer dreams no more; 

Where the bond Is never sevend - 
PaittuKH, clasptiiKs, sob», aud moan, 

Midnight waking, twilight weeping, 
Heavy noontIde—all aie doue; 

Where the child has found Its mother, 
Where ibe mo1 her llt.de the child, 

Where dear families me gathered 
That were scattered ou the wild— 

Brother we will rn et and rest 
’Mid ihe holy and the blest.

er particulars apply to the tin per-
Priest of the Diocese.or, or any

and

Where a Ivtne In kingly glory 
Such as earth has never known 

Mhail atsurne the righteous scepir 
V alin aud wear the heavenly cr 

Broi her we shall meet aud rest 
'.Mid the holy and the Meet.

—St s Journal.

re.

HEW 10:T CATHOtlC/SGEKCt>ou are
QT. MART’S ACADEMY, Windsor,
O Ontaiuo.—This Institution Is pleueanl.y 

lu tne town of Windsor, opposite tre
nd combines lu Ils system of educa- 

qulrlng the French 
language, with l lioroughm ss In t no rudimoa. 
tal as well as the hlgl.er Kugileh hrauvtie*- 
1 < rms (payable per session iu advance) in 

adlan currency • Board and tuition In 
Kugllsh

A Cure for Drunkenness. obj - t of t ills Age 1C> Is I » “IIppl 
guiar Uf-alers’ prn1 m, ><ny kind of goods 

ufact»red in the Un.

The
The Cure of druni e .ntss is a tahi. w thwhlch 
the itgu'ar praftaloner bus been unable to 
cope. Nine-tenths cf mankind look upon 
drunknuesi as a social vice, whlcu a mau 
to ay uvorcorae by force of will. Drunken
ness H a bad habit, we all admit, in ibe 
moderate drinker, in the confirmed drunk
ard it becomes a a dicease ol the 
system. The medical treatment 
dlsea-e consists In the employr 
remedies that act directly upon ih 
lions of the nervous s> stem which, w 
dl: en-ed, c tuse lunacy, dementia, aud 
drinking habit. Remedies must be employ
ed that will cure the appetite, for strong 
drink, steady the tremullug hand, revive 
the lagging spirit, balance thu mind, etc. 
The nervous system of the 
being ad ausnuug or shattered, must 
given a nutriment that wl'l lake the place 
of tne accustomed liquor, and prevent the 
physical aud moral prostrai ion that often 
follows a sudden breaking r>l!' from me use 
of alcoholic drinks. I.ubon’s medicines may 
be given In tea or colfee. without the know
ledge of the person taking It, If so desired. 
Those of our readers who are Interested In 
this subject, should send their address for 
Lubon's Treatise, in book form, on drunk- 
ness, opium, morphine and kindred habits, 
which will be mailed free to any address, 
when stamps Is Inclosed for postage. Ad
dress. M. V'. Lubon. 47 Wellington street 
east, Toronto, Ont. Mention this

located

'1 he ad ». anl ages ami cou ventei 
Agency are many, a i: w • »f w hiv 

1st. It R siluitled In the heart <>f 
sale trade oi the metropolis, and lias com
pleted such arrangements with the leading 
m au u fact tirer s and Importe s hn *n:v la It 
to purchase iu any quauiliy, ut the .owest 
wholesale rales, thus getting its prefits or 
commissions from the importers <<r 
facturer* ami heure—

‘̂ ud. No extra commissions are charged 
Its pat n tson purchases made for th rn.and 
giving th m lu side#, the benefit of my ex
perience and facilities In the actual prices 
charged.

3rd. Should a patron want several olff^rent 
articles, embracing hs mai y separate t rades 
or llueeof goods, the w riting >f only one 
letter to 1 his Agency will Insure the pro-opt 
and correct filling of such orders. Besides, 
there will be oniy 
charge.

4th. Persons outside i 
may not know the add re 
a particular Hue of goods, cau get 
all the same by sending to Mils Xge 

6tli- Clergymen and Religious Ins 
and the trade buying from ibis Agency 
allowed the regular or usual discount.

A Ly r 
and sai

strictly i

igUi.
rtad t faor manPlViî-IvïI.ÎUrS S5RM0N3

FOB EAltLt MASSES

cllltles for act

Tiln-es of this
BBSS

th
French and 
man free of char

;"ulij the Faullst Fatliers.
Preached In their Church of BL Paul the 

Aposile, Fifty-ninth titreet aud Ninth 
Avenue, New York.

, per annum, $100 ; Uer- 
M nslc and use of Plano, 

$l.r>; Bod and bml« 
Private room, $J0.

or ii km 
ILiy

nervous 

utut of

the
sE EXTRACT»» WILD ^

i|d; Drawing and t 
ding, $10; Washing, 

further partlculaia address MoFor 
Superior.

SEVENTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECCST' 
“Thou allait love the Lord thy Gcd with 

whole heait. and with thy whole so 
with thy whole mind. This lb the great 

e*t aud fiiat commandment. The second Is 
like toll : thou shall love thy neighbor as 
thyself.”—Oosj/cl v/ the Sunday.

According to the sacred writer, a man 
well learned in the Old Law came to our 
Lord, aud in order to try His wisdom and 
teat ilia devotion to the teachings of 
Moses, put the loilowing question : “Mss- 
ter, which is the great commandment of 
the law !”

I TRhULINE
v> ham, Ont.—«I 

Ladies. Th

ACADEMY, Ciiat-
Under t he care of the 

ils Institution Is nlvasantly 
situated on Ihe Ureal Western Railway, M 

rom i'« trolt* This spseloos ami com- 
intxllous building has been supplied with all 
the modern Improvements. The hot water 
system of heating has t>een Introduced with 
success. The gr muds are eateuslve, In
cluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc. 
The svstem of education embraces every 
branch of indite and useful Information, In
cluding the French language. Plain sewing, 
fancy work, embroidery In gold and chenille, 
wax-flowers, etc., are taught free of charge. 
Board and Tuition per annum, paid semi- 
an nua'ly In advance, $100. Music, Drawing 
and Painting, form extra charges. For far
ther particulars address, Mother Hu

Ience.
il $Ul,thy line

dr ‘“"ua I

A PROMPT AND
RELIABLE CURE

one exp.csM or freight

w York, who 
Hiiuhi** selling 

, such goods

tltuilons 
are

ide of buying 
o the atte 

Agency, w 
y attended 

îorlty tn act as your 
want to buy anything,

of Ne

Fer C'iolti.-a .Vlorbus, 
Cholera Infantum,

Colic, Diarrhoea,
Dvsontery, anct all Summer 

Ccmnlaints of Children 
Or Adults.

a itie regular or 
business matter

I ling l

si
P1BIO*.

A SSUMFTION COLLKGR, Sand-
XVwioh, Ont —The Ht mile* embrace the 
Classical and Commercial Courses. T 
(Including all ordinary expenses), Canada 
money, $150 per annum For full particu
lars apply to Hay. Denis O’Connor, Presi
dent. 4H-lr

jess matters, outs 
: goods, eut rusted 1' 
ement of this 

conset

neveryo 
rdersto

îyi
allpaper. Ul V"

entlously
ulhorltyBANK OF LONDON IN CANADA. ermst. iviiLBUR*r a co., Proprietors, 

TORONTO, ONT.Capital Subbcbibrd...........................$1,000,000
Capital Paid Up 
Rebibvi Fund..,

THOMAS D. EGAN,200,000
60,000 Agencv, 42 Barclay Ht., New York. 

NEW YORK.
Catholic IDroftsstenal.UDIRECTORS:

Henry Taylor, President; John Labatt 
Vice-President; W. R. Meredith, Q. C., M 
P.P.; I. Danks, Secretary Water Commie 
sloners; W. Duffleld, President of the City 
Gas Company; F. B. Leys: Benjamin 
Cronyn, Barrister: Thos. Kent, Presi
dent London Loan Company; Thos. Long, ol 
Long A Bro., Merchants and Millers, Col- 
lingwood: J. Morlson, Governor Britiah 
America Insurance Company, Toronto.
HEAD OFFICE, LONDON, ONT 

A. M. SMART, Manager.

■pVR. WOODRUFF, NO. 1H5 QUEEN’S 
A venue, third door east Post Office, 

Special attention given to diseases of the 
eyes, ear, nose and throat. Office hours— 
from 12 to 3 30 In the afternoon.Illustrative Sample Free Newest Colors In

11KLTOX OVEimilTIXtiS.
Newest Colors la

/SELF* y
PRESENTATION

T?KANCIS 1VIUKK,
1^ Hurgeon, etc. < imee 
Wellington Htreet. Loud»

O C.MoCANN, SOLICITOR, Bto.,
JLJ* 7K1 Ihindas Htreet west. Money to loan 

__ „eal estate.

Ayf 'DONALD & DAVIS, Surqiom
IvA Dentists, Office : — Dundae Htreet, • 
doorseast of Richmond street, London, Ont,

JHcetlno».

M. I)., PHYHIC1AH 
aud residence, 241l-imli.li N.i|i OVERCOATINGS.

Newest Colors In
Fur Beaver OVERCOlTIXiifi

•* ) Newest Colors tn
woKvmi oviiKuumi^.

811k, Twied or Reel Mohair Linings,

HEAL THYSELF!BRANCHES - INGERSOLL, PETROLEA 
WATFORD, DRESDEN.

Agents in the United States—The National 
Park Bank.

Agents In Britain — The National Bank of 
Scotland.

Drafts on all parts of Canada, and Ameri
can and Sterling Exchange bought and sold 
Collections made ou all accessible points 
and a general banking business transacted.

Having a Bank Department. — Depositi 
ecelved and Interest allowed thereon.

PETHICK $> M’DONALD,Do not expea 1 hundred i cf dollars for adver- 
t'sed patent mediclneg at a dol ar a bottle, and 
d ench your eystem with nanseons slops that 
p ison the blood, bat purchase the Great and 
Standard Lledical Work, entitled

in the ItivliinoiHl st.

flATHOLIC MUTUAL HKNKFIT
VJ ASSOCIATION—The regular meetings Of 
Loudon Branch No. 4 of the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Association, will be held on the first 
and third Thursday of every month, at the 

o’clock. In our rooms, Castle Hall, 
Richmond Ht. Members are 
md punctually. M. Haut- 
Conçoit en, Kec. Heo.

SELF PRESERVATION.
Throe hundred piges, substantial binding. 

Contains more than oue hindrel invnlnah'.e pro- 
ccriptio33, embracing fill tho vegetable remedies 
in the Phamncopœ:-, for nil forms of chronic n-d 
acute diicaies, beside b3;iig a Stindard Scienn'io 
and Popular Medical Treatise, a H a -ehold PI17- 
sician in fait. P-ic; ou.7 Bl by mail, postpaid, 
sealed in plain wraaacr.

ILLUSTRATIVE SzVMPLE FPEE TO ALL, 
ycung r.nd middla aged men, for the ext nine'/ 
days. Send to 7 or cut this ou*, fry’ m ’7 
never see it again. A-'d-eus Dr. W. IL FARRLR, 
4 Bulfinch st., Boston, Kars.

hohour o fH 
Albion Block, 
rcjnef«ted to all< 
man, I’rcs.. .1 AH.CARRIAGES. t Oniri- It r.>nti J'oll li<>t hint I 

su ! I Will inr,- ion. A ’I . .. IHt. 11 <! ItlM. I ,

Branch Office, 37 Yobeb St., Toronto.
CHURCH PEWS.

W. J. THOMPSON, K.if Lriot.ling&^rnitufeStoreKing Strwt, Opptwlfe Revere Rons*-
on sale one 01 the most mag
nificent stocks of

Has now

SCHOOL FURNITURE. MEDDOWOROFT'S
WBEkfcY IMV.1IEXT STOKE.CARRIAGES & BUGGIES

JiV THE DOMINION.

>pet !al Cheap Sale Daring Exhibit lot 
Week.

iron’i forgot to call and see them before yov 
purchase anywhere else.

w J. THOMPSON.

Th * Bennett Furnishing Co., of London. 
Out., it ake a spec la it m mantvnvtur'og the 
lutewt dcHlgnn In ( uivh and School Fu 
lure. The Catholic Clergy of Canada are 

•meetfully Invited to send for catalo 
and prices belore awarding contract! 
have lately put In a complete sel of Pews In 

Brantford Catholic Church, and for 
many years past have been favored with 

1 tracts from a number of the Clergy 
1er pRrts of Ontario, In all cases t 
xst entire Fatlsfactlon having been ex- 

pr< ssed in regard to Quality of w<»rk,lowness 
of price, and quickness of execution, hueh 
has been the increase of business In this 
special line that we found It necessarv some 
time since lo establish a branch office in 
Glasgow, Scotland, and we are now engag'd 
manufacturing Pews for new Churches In 
that country a ml Ireland- Address-

New Tweed*, new Dress Goods, Every
thing new. Ordered clothing a Specialty.

km Mild Mantle Making to suit thu most 
fastidious. Furniture in <1 Carpets of every 
description. Buy where you can get every
thing you want cheap aud ou easy pay-

W. S. MF.IIDOWCROFT,

GETTHE BEST aiogue 
s. We I >r

k%T
Book» that Agonis l'an Sell and Every 

Catholic Family Should II;»v«s

*-r»HE PUBLISHERS !)F.SIRE to call 
1 attention to the following !1<1 <»f Books 

made exprehsly for canv-fsslng pur posts and 
to seU on the Instalment plan. They are all 
bound In the best, m inner, and fully illus
trated and printed on fine paper. They are 
published wttu the approbation cf the laie 
Cardiual McCloskey and ihe most Rev. M. A. 
Corrigan. 1» D, Arc. btfitvp of New York.

SadHer's New Lifo of Christ, Life of the 
Blesstd Virgin, aud the Bible, Lives of the 
Haines Standard Editions of the Great Na 
tlonal History of Ireland, by McGeoghegan 
and Mitchell, Lives of the Popes from SI. 
Peter to Plus IX.. Lives ol the Irish Saints, 
Life of Daniel O’Connell, a Popular History 
of the Catholic, Church, by o'Kane Murrav, 
the Hermons, Lectures, etc., by Dr. Cahill, 
The Church of E-in—her Ht lory,her Maints, 
her Monaster le* and Mhrlnes, by Rev. Thoc 
Waih'u aud u. Couyn»L.m, -Juricton’e 
Works, 10 vols., Baulin’s Works. 10 vois , 
Gerald Griffin, 10 vole. PRAYER BOOKS— 
Key of Heaven, Golden Treasury of the Sa
cred Heart, St. Patrick's Manual, Manual of 
the Passion, Daily Devotions, Albums, and 
Sadller's Household Llhraiy, the cheapest 
series of Catholic works published In the 
world. Agents with small capital can make 
a good living bv engaging in the s*le of 
publlcaiiDns. We offer liberal Ind 
Comp eie catalogue mailed free, 
and teri ltory apply to

11. & J. N,VOMER & CO.,
31 ami 33 Barclay New York.

In
beoth

mmm Corner Wellington aud Horton Hts..
LONDON, ONT.juries iLfl'cted 

kind wold rpoktn in return for an angry 
one, cr a good act ixchanged for a bad 
one ! This state of things should not be.

But you will say, it is hard to carry out 
such instructions. It is ha d at first, when 
one is just beginning to walk iu the path 
of perfte.ion, but as time goes on that 
will pass away. As we use our spiritual 
muscles they will become stronger and 
be able to mist a larger amount of pres- 
ture put on them by temptation.

The charity required ot us is not only 
to act well toward . those who treat us in 
a matiuer pleasing to us, but also those 
who hat in, annoy and otherwise make 
themselves objectionable in our presence.

Let us bare always before our eyes the 
charity of Christ and the example of the 
saints; then our own slight burdens will 
melt away as snow before the burning 
sun. For, after all, what are we called 
upon to suffer 1 Nothing, compared with 
what God sends His chosen servants. 
Lcok upon the great her-ea of our faith, 
the maityrs and confessors of the Church, 
and let their patience silence your

and their fortitude put to -shame 
cowardice. We should by lhis time 

that without trials, temptations,

on us

Mlscrnl Untilin, with I hoirie usd 
tlollerv llnllin.contributed to the musical part of the 

programme, after which a a interesting 
ci&logue, entitled “Defending the Castle,” 
was successfully carried out by members 
cf the Society. The proceedings were then 
brought to a close by the company sirg- 
ing toe National Anthem. The Society 
realized a snug little sum by the enter
tainment, which will be devoted to the im
provement of their library.—Almonte 
Timet.

1 ’ll 7ILL CURE DYSI’KI’HI A. AHTHMA, 
VV Catarrh and all Miilnal and Nervous 

ndia by phynlcl inn for 
and Kidney

RtDîneusem. ut comme 
natlum, Para I y hi s, I ting 

Com plaint*. Perfectly tale and rei 
320 Diinda* Ht. Ht nd for clrcularH. J. G. 
WILHON, Electric Physician.

Bennett fumisi’hg Cimpany,
FREEMAN’S 

WORM POWDERS.
LONDON, ONT., CANADA, 

eiiee* : Rev. Father Bayard, Harnla; 
on, Bninfftird; Molphy, IngertiOli; Cor

coran, Parkhlll, Twohy, K 1 nghiou; and Rev. 
Bro. Arnold. Montreal.

^ Refer

Aro plcaennt to tr.ko. Contain their own 
Purgative. Ia a ssfo, snro, aud effectual 
destroyer ot worms in Children or Adulte» CONSUMPTION.GEN. ADAM BADE AU ON ENGLISH 

aristocrats. I li.irr .1 [hwHI v •' rtnivily lor Hi'-»lwv«'II**,a»<. . bv Ils Hie 
th'.iiicmils of ••n»i * of f Ini » unit kind eu l of long ktnli'lltig 
limit Into ciiri-d. iDili-eil, mi el mug In hi y fellli In I'* 
Pill'hi v, lh»t I « i I Fpii'I I Wt> H<»TT I.Es FUt F, tegetluT 
w th a V U.VAIll.fc TRKATIVE "ti this dupraeo to any 
■ uff. ri-r. (Jive i-xpi nml T O ei|.!r »S.

HR. T A. SUMTM,

MINNESOTA
Cheap Homes on long time and Liberal 

Terms. The Stevens' County Abstract and 
Real Estate Agency has One Million Acres 
of the Best Farming Lands, Best Dairy Land 
and Bent Wheat Land In Western A Central 
Minnesota that are to be found In the world. 
For full particulars, terms and information, 
address—

From the N.
Gen Badeau Bays : 

cannot in the nature of things be Liberal. 
Not only, however, the peers and the 
families of peers, and all the other crea
tures of piivilege were on the same side; 
that was to be expected ; but crowds of 
Liberal commoners, as well as the most 
eminent men of letters and science iu 
England, all fell into line. Not only the 
noblemen whose names could have been 
mentioned in advance as certain to go 
over when their clars was endangered, 
but the very authors who have written 
so eloquently of Ireland, who have told 
the story of her wrongs and traced the 
origin of her aspirations—Froude and 
Leek y and Goldwin Smith—attacked the 
man and the policy that would have 
righted her wrongs. Even Matthew 
Arnold, the Apostle of Sweetness and 
Light, came out in favor of Darkness 
and Force ; while the newspaper? of 
London, including the portion that calls 
itself Liberal, with hardly an exception, 
were on the side of the lords. R'ghtly 
did Gladbtone recognize and declare the 
issue—the classes against the masses. A 
true Englishman, it has taken him a 
lifetime lo perceive and announce that 
issue, but now the gage of battle is 
thrown.

“The Queen, of course, was for Salis
bury and Conservatism, as she was for 
Beaccmsfield and the ‘unspeakable Turk 
and the great middle class. Arnold’s own 
‘Philistines,’ with their loyalty to the 
crown and their love for a lord, fought 
on the same side with the aristocrats, as 
they did at Crecy and Agincourt, Even 
the Americans in England, from our 
Minister down, forgot their democracy, 
and made manifest their sympathies 
with the ‘governing class;’ all our fine 
country women who have been presente d

Sun.
An aristocracy

FIRHT-CLAHH HKA1 8EH FOR HIRE. 
202, King Ht., London Private HesldanM 

254 King Htreet.Branch Office, 37 Yonge St, Toronto _
ncemeniH. 
For terms IIEAIMJ I'AKTEKN

—FOR—LONDON BUSINESS FINE COFFEEP. A. MCCARTHY, President,, 
The Stevens' County Abstract A Real Estate 
Agency, Lock Box 146, UNIVEH9IIY.Morris, Minn.
Wicks i'or Sail ciliary Lauipgmur lg»r ; W. .1. 

h Pi Inc.'pal.
8. C. Ed 
k and th

Ht» U"; W N. Ye rex : - 
El Hull ; Ml*« Kli kputrlc 

Special : Professors Tyndall A Davidson. 
Lectures hv Eminent Htntesme 

Educators; ! ’.0 Htudentt. past year, 3J
Royal Canadian Insurance CiT? MEAGER’S EIGHT-DAY WICKH.f >t 

JT . Sanctuary Lamps, burn a week with 
out interference. Post free, $1 a box, whlck 
lasts a y ear. Dollar notes are accepted 

REV. R. W MEAGER,
Weymouth. England.

murs
A FTER repeated trials elsewhere, we art 

firmly convinced of the superiority of 
the Coffees pack» d by Chase A S inborn. Wt 

decided lo supply all our custom- 
anllclptté aa Iu-

l Ladles.■ know
misfortunes aud the like we caunot cl ter 
the kingdom of heaven. Remember also 
that God is good, and that He never sends 

than we can bear, and that the

fire and marine,

creased
gnarante

XiitVt ilAddress—
A J. CADMAN. PRIN., BOX 400.

these good*, and autlcR 
consumption. Every 

edJ. BURNETT, AGENT ounce Is
: MONEY TO LOAN

AT 6 PER CENT.
J*. BURNETT 8c CO

Taylor’s Bank, Richmond Htreet. STRICTLY PURE,MENEELY & COMPANY 
WEST fROY, N. Y., BELLS

ly known to the public i 
urch, ( bnpcl, sifbool, 1 if A 

bcllh; nl-u. ( hlmcs and

U3 more
more we suffer ihe greater oppoitunity 
we have of thowirg our love. Ü ---- AND-----

POSITIVELY SATISFACTORY,
for po*trtR«', nnd r«*
<My lv,x «I roi>-1»APBEiH^

Terme mulled free. Tsca v Co., A up, tut a, M: .no.

lVftl».1
f’-nvoram 
un I other

Taylor’s Bank, London.
:sn. uS or returnable and money refunded. Usa 

t hese ( 'oflees, and help drive adu'torated and 
Inferior goods ont of t he marked.

Yours respectfully,
TO THE CLERGY.Highest Praise

The well known drug fiim of N. C. 
Poison & Co., of Kingston, wiites that Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw ben y has 
long been considered the best remedy for 
Summer complaints in the maiket, and 
adds that their customers speak in the 
highest teims of its merits. Wild Straw
berry is the best known remedy for 
Cholera Morbus, Dysentery and all Bowel 
complaints.

Holloway’s Corn Cure is the medicine 
to remove all kinds of corns and warts, 
end only costs the small sum of twenty- 
five cents.

National Pills are a mild purgative, 
acting on the Stomach, Liver and Bowels, 
removing all obetructioins.

Prof. Low’s Magic Sulphir Soap is 
highly recommended for all humors and 
ekin diseases*

Freeman’s Worm PowcLrs are agreeable 
to take, and expel all kinds of worms from 
children or adults.

M(-Shane Bell Foundry.
BaJ Collkup.s, Tower <’lo< kk, et<\ 

KS#" ' ■".Md, V. F. Mention thin i.a|M-r.____

The Clergy of Western Ontario will, we 
feel assured, be glad to learn that WIL
SON BROS., General Grocers, of Lon
don, have now in stock a large quantity of 
Sicilian Wine, whose purity and gen
uineness for Sacramental use is attested by 
a certificate signed by the Rector and Pre
fect of Studies of the Diocesan Seminary 
of Marsala. We have ourselves seen the 
original of the certificate, and can testify 
to its authenticity. The Clergy of Western 
Ontario are cordially invited to send for 
samples of this truly superior wine for 
altar use.

THE FITZGERALD,
SCANDRETT & CO.DOMINION .’ill!,'

180 DUNIIA.H HTREET.HAVINOS AND INVEHÏ MBNT EU UK EYE BtlA FOUNDRY.
uSOCIETY GENERAL DEBILITY.4L31M» VANOUZFN A TIFT Cmrlnneti.OLONDON, ONT.

All sulTerlng from General DebtII 
nimble to take suMlclent uourlMbm 
keep up i he *y*limi, Nimuhl take Harkness' 
lleer, iron nml Wine. We <re*afe In say
ing there Ih no preparation In the market 
which will give I» <ttjr results. In bottles at 
dOc., 75c. and $1.10.

'ill ?™rCredit Paroi .stud, lnri .Votre Dame Strett, 
Montreal.To Farmers, Mechanics ami other» Wishl»n 

to borrow Money upon the Hecurlty o( 
Real Estate.

Having a large araonnt of money on ban- 
we have décidai, “for a short period," to 
make loans at a very low rate, according to 
the security effet ed, principal payable at th* 
end of term, with privilege to borrower to 
pay back a portion of the principal, will' 
any instalment of Intercut, 11 he mo de*Iron.

Persons wishing to borrow money will con 
salt tbelr own Interests by applying person 
ally or by letter to

F. B. LEYS,

G. B_ LANCTOT,
—IMPORTER OK—

t'liunuil BRONZESWANTED A RF.I I4BI.F, ENER- 
tiKlIC 4’ATIIOI.ir, V» 
take orders la own and 

surrounding parishes. Good pay to Indus
trious person. References required. Ben- 
ziokr Brotuers, 36 and 38 Barclay street, 
New York.

Gold ard Siliei Pilled Ware, BARENESS & CO'Y,
JDRUOGISTS,Si- ys, llorlnos, Erdvsla t'cnl 

Ventmenlk. Kir.
Manufxc'tirer of Hi at ues, Oil P^lnlln 

HI a'Ion* of the Cress, Banner», Flags aud 
kinds of hvciety HeRallas

con, mm & Wellington sts,JA BIG OFFER. ï7„,nA'Bïïiï,mi^'
VjB S< lf.()r>prntlntr Wnslilng Machliii1*. If you (vint

The National CoPiiSi'ulI'slV.

Si! !MASAeai
OFFICE—Oppo.ua City Hall, Richmond HL 

London Ont. LONDON, ONTARIO.
i
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W. HINTON
(From London England.)

JvO.

The only honee In the city having « 
Children’s Mourning Carriage.
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